
Ow Km»/ Fart ü» the Orient

Of the >1, i 5O,<jlmj,<juu of nu 
portatioas by the commercial orient 
the United Slates exports but 5 
pet cent. We are pi act leal ly out 
of the running in that trade, as ap
pears front reports by the bureau of 
statistics, which appear in the 
World's Work magazine. The 
importing countries comprise India, 
China, Japan, Turkey, Egypt, 
the Dutch East In ies, and the 
Philippines, and contain mure than 
half the population of the world. 
They form the great market place 
for the goods of the manufacturing 
nations of the west.

The insignificant part we play in 
this colossal trade is due to the 
strenuous rivalry of England and 
Germany, and lately of Japan for the 
business. England supports a pop
ulation of 42,000,000 on 121,491 
square miles of territory, or an area 
but one and one fourth times as 
large as that of the state of Oregon. 
Their very existance depends on 
the sale of their manufactured 
products abroad, and the English 
contest for the oriental markets 
with the energy of desperation. 
They must sell, or their people 
fall into unemployment and want.

In Germany it is the national pol
icy to keep the people at home and 
to support them by manufacture of 
goods for other people to buy. 
The Germans have entered the list, 
with England contesting for the 
heavy buying orientals, and the rich 
returns they receive from the im 
portihg orient are the means by 
which they support 60,000,coo of 
people on 208,830 square miles of 
territory, or a little more than twice 
the area of Oregon. Like England, 
Japan has more population than her 
territory will support, and the con 
sequences of her awakening is that 
she has become a powerful com
petitor in the sale of manufactured 
goods to oriental buyers. It is a 
struggle for survival.

No such necessities have yet ap
peared in the United States, and 
the struggle for markets here is less 
keen. There has been and still is 
free land for the surplus popula 
tion The country has a population 
of only 85,000,000 and a territorial 
expanse 013,567,563 square miles. 
It is as large as 17 Germanies and 
nearly 30 times as large as England. 
Its time to dispute more keenly for 
the oriental markets will come with 
a congested population, lower wages 
and a reduced standard of living. 
—Journal.

«foiling all Lsues and all history; 
and so by femeinbering the deeds of 
out departed lieroes, we in a measure 
recall tl»e providence of Jehovah 
among us as people and individuals.

It is well that this day be kept as 
a memorial of our beloved dead. 
Devoted as it is to the particular 
honor of our soldiers dead, we 
would nevertheless by no means 
forget our other loved ones gone 
today. But we cannot do a better 
thing than to honor the meiflory of 
our country’s protectors and de
fenders of the flag.

The purpose of the day is to in
spire love of country or true pa
triotism. So that the real senti 
ment of every American citizen 
should be what Shakespeare ex
pressed most fitly in the following 
sentence; “1 love my country's 
good—with a respect more tender— 
more holy and profound than mine 
own life.”

Those who fell in battle, or have 
gone on before, since the war closed, 
still live in our hearts, and ‘‘to live 
in hearts we leave behind us is not 
to die.” (Campbell) We remem
ber today and always, how much 
they ventured, how they left be
hind their loved ones—risked the 
loss of all their property, said fare
well to all their friends, and cheer
fully hazarded their lives, and thou
sands upon thousands of instances 
lost them for the sake of great ideas’ 
and great principles. For these 
they willingly denied shemselves 
the comforts and blessings of home, 
and endured the hardships of 
amp and field, and the dangers of 

the battlefield and the horrors of 
war prisons, and the exposures to 
dread disease, and faced death it
self. uniearing and even cheer
fully. By thus honoring them, we 
not only show our gratitude to them 
for their great service, but we show 
that we too love the nation whose 
honor they followed, and that we 
■ 00, wish to do something that wil- 
prove 11s worthy of our high heril 
tage as American citizens.

But the patriot dead did not all 
wear the blue (or march under the 
stars and stripes. There were 
patriots at home who upheld the 
soldier’s heart and inspired him to 
do his duty. There were the wo
men who gave up their loved ones 
—who breathed prayers for their 
safety and victory—who sewed dili
gently for them—whose hands 
wrought for them, whose letters en- 
c >uraged them—whose undying love 
for them, forever embodied in it
self something that should comfort

CHAMBERLAIN 8 COUCIH REMEDY THE BEST 

ON THE MARKET
•‘1 have used Chamberlain's Cotigli 

Remedy and find it to be the best 
on the market." nays E. W, Tardy, 
editor of The Sentinel, Gainsboro, 
Tenn. “Our baby had several colds 
the past winter and Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy always gave it relief 
at once and cured it in a short time. 
I always recommend it when op 
Eortnnity presents itself." For sale 

y C.Y. Lowe.

Extract* From Rev. Haberly’s 
Memorial Sermon

••Remember the former things.” 
Isa. 46.9

‘‘Bless the Lord, O my soul; and 
forget not his benefits.” Ps. 103:2 
Both texts quoted have reference to 
the blessings Divine Providence had 
bestowed in times past. The former 
has a national reference in that it 
calls upon Israel, then doubting 
God, and backsliding from his way, 
to remember God’s gracious deal
ings with Israel as a people, and 
urges them not to trust to the help 
and arms of surrounding heathen 
nations, but to trust again, as they 
formerly did, in the Lord Jehovah, 
and the prophet then calls to their 
mind the many gracious blessings 
the Lord bestowed upon them in re
turn for their confidence and faith 
in him.

ard relieve them in the stress of bat 
tie and the loneliness of camp. 
Their memories—the memory of 
these sainted women patriots we 
would honor today with the mem 
ory of the soldiers departed.

And shall we not also forget past 
differences, and the hatred that war 
engenders, and also remember with 
respect and admiration those who 
wore the gray and their loyed ones? 
They fought for what they con
sidered a sacred principle the prin 
ciple of lib rtv—if they were mis
taken and I think they were—as to 
the particular questions involved at 
the time—yet to strive to uphold 
principle is a noble thing. It is hard 
enough to wage a war crowned 
with victory; but to lose the best 
young blood of the land, to see ones 
property destroyed, to see their 
homes devastated and broken up, 
to have ones former habits of life 
and customs suddenly changed — 
add to this the disappointment 
and terrible burd.n of expense of 
the war—together with the chagrin 
of failure and defeat- and you have 
a taint picture of what the defeated 
people of our beautiful southland 
had to endure. No wonder the 
great and tender heart of Lincoln 
went out with great sympathy to the 
people who were so sorely stricken- 
most unwillingly by his instrumen
tality—because Providence had

The second text has a personal placed him in a position which made 
reference—where the speiker or * it incumbent upon him to carry on 
writer encourages himself to greater the great war to a successful issue 
faith, by remembering the Lord's for the union. But even during tne | 
past gracious dealing with his soul. ' continuance of the struggle Lincoln

Now these verses perhaps do not , saw through amj beyond the end of 
directly bear upon the past life and‘the war and beheld his vision and 
sacrifices of those whose memory, . also his purpose (had he lived) of 
we today wish to revere, yet indi- and for the future. In hisGettvs- 
rectly we must ever discern the hand burg speech he said: “This nation 
of ftovidence grinding aad Osi sballl have anew birth.

of freedom and government of the 
people, by ,the jieople, for the peo
ple shall not perish from the earth,” 
That was his sublime vision. Here 
lie euninciates a great principle; and 
as he sjioke in one of his inaugural 
addresses Hwith firmness in t> e 
right as God gives us to see the 
right.” He euninciates his pur
pose. It is evident, that national 
awakening or regeneration in the 
principle of a larger liberty, would 
have marked the completion of his 
second term, had not the assassin’s 
bullet cut off his life, just at the 
beginning of the second term and 
just at the close of the war.

What he saw anti purposed, only 
Lincoln could tell u>, for he saw 
far deeper and farther into the fu
ture than many or all others aroud 
him. But the general position 
which he assumed is patent, and 
with Lincoln's motto as our model, 
we may today profit by considering 
one or two great principles that 
need our most hearty and loyal sup
port ‘‘with firmes . to do what God 
gives us to see is the right.”

** *
But the peace of me world de

pends uuon the citizenship of the 
nations. If peace is to prevail the 
citizens of the nations must support 
and uphold just laws, and proper 
enforcement of the laws. I am sure 
that in proclaiming this message ot 
peace to you, soldiers of America, 
I have no more approving auditors 
than yourselves, who fought in the 
army to bring about peace. I think 
that you agree with General Sherman 
that war under any circumstances 
”is hell’

Then there is 
course the drink 
attendant evils, 
down the land, 
ment and temperance habits are 
making rapid progress throughout 
the land. But intemperance is still 
slaying its thousands, breaking up 
homes, tearing the clothes off chil- 
eren, and broken hearted wives, 
and the liquor power is still all too 
powerful in politics.

We must continue to resist this 
evil as our patriot forefathers re
sisted the enroachmenl of England 
upon the colonies, and as Webster, 
Garrison, Phillips, Beecher and 
others resisted 4the evils of slavery . 
an 1 as Christ resisted the assump
tion of religious authority, by those 
who though perfect in outward lit e, 
were utterly unworthy and unfit by 
reason of their pride and self suf
fering, even to enter the Kingdom 
of God.

The true patriot is not only an 
opposer of evil, he is a staunch sup
porter of the good. He may be a 
loyal partisan but he will not 
submit to the control of corrupt 
party bosses. He will support the 
man who is honest in private and 
political life. He will encourage the 
honest business man; he will ren
der adequate service for the com
pensation given him; he will be 
faithful in his home, and domestic 
life, and he will praise the faithful 
husband and wife rather than gos 
sip about the other kind; he wil 
uphold the sacredness of marriage 
and the family ties: he will honor 
the mother as God honors her in 
his word most blessed of woman 
kind.

He will respect law and the 
government; because, while bad 
men may sometimes secure control 
of the offices and enact bad laws, 
yet God says, “be subject to the 
powers that be.” He will be mod
est in dress and social habits. He 
will live in a plane that is not mimi
cal to his and others physical men
tal and moral well-being.

But above all he will fear God 
and keep his commandments. It 
was the great Gladstone who said 
that in his sixty years of contact with 
great men in the Cabinet ot England 
and he had met many that all but 
five were Christians. He said in this 
same connection: “Talk about ques
tions of the day, or questions of 
state. There is but one question, the 
gospel. It can and and will cor
rect everything needing cor
rection.”

Soldiers of America and all friends 
present, I would be recreant to my 
duty today did I not emphasize 
above everything else our religious 
obligations today. You fought for 
two great principles Liberty for the,

sla and for the union. There is 
another liberty, the freedom that 
God gives us; that I wish to speak 
of A minister's duty is to make 
men :>eek and know God's | recepts 
and statutesand to do th< tn that they 
may walk at lil»erty. We ministers 
are for you. It is our business to 
seek your moral and spiritual good; 
your full and complete emancipatio t 
from the bondage that keeps our 
moral natures and our whole being 
in chains to the evil power, who rt — 

rioicesin our misery and ultimate 
i ruin. We try to enlighten you 
with the truth as God has given us 

Ito
*

see the truth.
* * * * * *

---- ooo-----
1» 11 U ABE WORTH $>r10.0ti0 Ixin'I 

KEAli thIh
This will not intereHt yon if yon 

i are worth fifty tbonaand liollarH. lint 
|if von are a man of m 'derate means 
and cannot afford to t tnploy a 
physician when yon have an attack 

I of diarrhoea, yon will be pleased to 
know that one or two doses of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy will cure it. This 
remedy has been in use many years 
and is thoroughly reliable Price 25 
cents.

Lewah Tribe No. 48. Imp. O. R. M. 
n^EF. I S every 1 ue»day evening at 8 run at 

the Bandon W igman. Sojourning chief* 
in good standing are cordially invited to attend. 
C. I . b leger, Otto Newman.

G °f P- Sachem.

Missisnie,
gANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. F. A A.

M, Stated communications first Saturday 
after the lull moon of each month. All Mastei 
Masons cordially invited. C. 1. Kiiue, W. M. 

Lloyd Rosa, Secretary

I. <>. <». F
"gANDON LODGE. No. 133. I O O. F 

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing cordially invited.

J A. McCord, N. G. 
R. B. Derby, Secretary.

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.
IVTEETS in K. of P. hall every second and 

fourth Fridays. Practice nights first Fri
day of the month; Social evening the id Friday 
ot the month. A cordial invitation extended to 
all members in good standing.

Maggie White, N. G. 
Clara Goetz, Secretary.

the 
first, 
each 

m.

Knlglita of Pythlaa
j| ^l’-l .PI II LODGE, No. 64, Knights o

Pythias Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. H. M. Morrison, C. G.

B. N. Harrington. K. of R. S.

that stupenduous 
t affic and all its 
stalking up and 

Temperance senti - 
and temperance

Presbyterian Church
Services will be held at 

Presbyterian Church. the 
second and third Sundays of 
month at it a. in. and 8 p.
Sunday School and Christian En
deavor at their usual hours. All are 
welcome. Geo. Roach, pastor.

-------WO--------

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will 

not be responsible for any debts con 
traded by my wife, Blanch Cook.

Dated this 2nd day of June, 1909 
21-41 John Cook.

HTOMACH TROUBLES.
Many retnHrkabie cures of stomach 

(roubles have been effected by Cbatn- 
herlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
les One man who lias spent over 
two thousand dollars for medicine 
ami treatment was cured by a few 
I.OXD9 of these tablets. Price 25 
cents, Samples free at Lowe’s drug 
story.

Coquille River Transportation
Co.’s Schedule

Myrtle Point.
The up-river passengers cun come 

to Bandon on the Favorite and have 
three hours here in which to do their 
I rading and other business.

Leaves Arrives
B.indon Coquille

Coquille, ( 6:00 a in 
I i.OO p m

8:30 a tn
3;IMI p til

Dispatch, 7:00 a in i0:00 a in
Favorite, 1:30 p in 4:<M> p tn

Leaves Arrives
Coquille Bandon

Favorite, 7:30 a in i0 30 a m
Coquille, ■ '.DM; a in

4.00 p in
11.30 a m
5.30 p m

Dinpatcb, 1.00 p tn 5.00 p ni
The Co<|piille connects with the

trains at Coquille for Marshfield and

BOOTS - AND - SHOES
You can’t expect to get $2 worth 
for $1, but you can get your 
money’s worth al

M BREjU ER’S
Dealer in Hoots and Shoes.

Repairing neatly and prompt 
iy done at lowest liv

ing prices

Notice to Contractord
■

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be 
received for the improvement and construction of 
a portion of the county road in Road District No 
19, Coos county, Oregon, known as the "Ban 
don-Dairyville Road’’ fiom Johnson creek south 
ward, acoording to the specifications on file with 
the county clerk of Coos county, Oregon, and a 
copy of such specifications in the hands of S.J. 
Culver, Special Road Master of R D. No. 19,

Five per cent of amount of bid to be de
posited with the county clerk with bid and all 
bids to be filed with the county clerk of Coos 
county, Oregon, on or before the 7th day of 
July A. D. 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The county cotut reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids

Dated this 5th day of June A. D. 1909. 
22-4t S. J. CULVER.

Special Road Master of R. D., No. 19.

I

Notice to Contractors
Notice is hereby given that seal<-d bid» will be 

received for the improvement and constiuction ot 
a portion of the county road in Road District I 
No. 19, Coo« county. Oregon, known as the 
’Bandon-Bear Creek Road.’ according to the , 
ipecibcations on hie with the county clerk ofi 
Coo« county, Oregon, and a copy of such specifi- J 
cations in the hands of S. J. Culver, Special 
Road Master of R D., No. 19.

Five per cent of amount of bid to be depouteii 
with the county clerk with bid and all bids to he 
filed.with the county clerk of Coos county. Ore 
gon. on or before the 7th day of July A. D., 
1909. at 10 o'clock a. m.

The county court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bld.

Dated this 5th day ot June A. D , 1909. 
22-4» S. J CULVER,

Special R«d Master ot R. D., No. 19.

ot A. meets the 2d and 4th Wednesday* 
of each month at K. P. hall. Visiting neighbors 
cordially invited to attend.
E E. Oakes, Clerk.. R. W. Boyle, H. C.

DR. K. W. HOSNI TER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
BANDON OREGON

Office and residence in Panier residence property 
next door to Bijou Theatre

Lodge and Fi’Qfossionsil Directory
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Lodges are Requested’ to Notify this Office ou Election of Officers aud on 
Change of Meeting Night. Cards under this Head are 50c per in., month

Dr Tï L Houston 
PHYSICIAN A SUHGEuE 

Ottioe over Drug Store. Hours, 9 to IS, 
n.iu. 1.30 to 4, p.ui. ; 7 to 8 iu the evening. 

Night culle answered from offioe.
IIANDOK, ... OHHION

Dr. WarenJ. Kelley
Physician aud Surgeon - Operative 

Surgery a Specialty.
Office at residence in Charleston house opposite 
Presbyterian church. Phone connection with 
Lowe’e drug Uorr.

l>r M. I*. Perkin»
OFFICE HOURS: 10 a. tn. to 3 p 

m., 7 p. tn. to 8 p. tu.
Office in New Denhelin Building.

DR. LESTER P. S0REN8EN,

Office in New Lowe-Laird Building.

Hours:
Telephone at Hom«.
9 a. tn., to 5 p. m. By request 
I to 8. p. m.

BANDON OREGON

G. T. TKEADIJOUl, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

II. N COMMIMNIOKEK.
Bandon, - ’ Oregon

Office With Bandon Investment <’<»

Dr. Ti- Ivl Brown.
Reaident Dentiat.

Office in Panter Building
Office Hours: 9 to 12 M., I to 5 P. M, 

Phone,___________BANDON. OREGON

C. R? B ARROW
Attorney and 0oun8elor-at Law

COQU I LEE. - ORE
Office over Skeels’ Store

Office Phone, Main 335; residence, Main 346

Norton’s Book Store
New Location, New 
Goods, New Prices

Having moved my store to the building 
opposite Trowbridge’s store I now have 
on hand a full line of

Books, Stationery, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
The largest assortmont of POST CARDS 
ever brought to Bandon. Prices always 
right.

Bandon
Bottling Works

____ SOLE AGENTS FOR______
National Brewing Co. Beer. Bottle and Steam Beer,

Bandon Oregon

V AB NAIR
THE HARDWARE MAH

BRIDGE BEACH Stoves, Ranges^and Heatershave in them so many excellencns 
that they are now acknowledged the greatest sellers on the coast and they are growing 

in favor every year. We have the exclusive agency in Bandon for these household 
and office necessities, and prices range exceedingly modest in either case.

TINNING AN1) PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.
Our Assortment of Hardware. Tinware and Edged Tools Is Most Complete.

Bandon Wine & Liquor Co., Inc.
PRICES■Il li ANI» BOTI LEI) OOODS AT WHOLESALE

6-yr old Rve or Bourbon 
Whisky

8-yr old Ry» or Bourbon 
Whisky

10-yr old Rye or Bourbon 
Whisky

$3.50 Gal
4.00 (ial
5.00 üal

$3 to $4 Gal
1.25 to 2.25 Qal

1.50 to 2.50

Double Stamped 
Gin

Port Wine 
from 

Sherry Wine 
from

We carry a full line of Beer«, Ale. Porter and Wine* of every description

Phone Main 36 or mail your order. Satisfaction guar
anteed or money refunded

BANDON STEAM LAUNDRY
Family Washing a Specialty.

First Class Laundry Work Guaranteed. Special 
attention given to fine woolen good*.

Cleaning an I pressing Mena’ • Suite ami Ladies’ tine nkirts given 
. , prompt attention

F» A. BATES, Proprietor


